
Ministry—1. What regulationMr. Taylor—On Friday next—Inquiry of . »
has the Government made with regard to assistance in transportation of pure
br^thedG^«n^teS SiTpoScy with regard to credit assistance 

for the purchase of dairy cattle for the western farmer?
3. If so, what is the policy?

Mr. Boulanger—On Friday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Since Septem
ber 1930, were tenders called for in connection with the demolition of a poi bio: 
of the Ross Rifle Factory, Quebec, called the Deakin Wing.

2 If so what were the names of the tenderers, what were the prices sub

3. To whom was the contract awarded, and at what price?

tionKht:^

of the Ross Rifle Factory at Quebec?
2. If so, when?
3. If not, why?

Mr. Boulanger—On Friday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Since Septem
ber, 1930, were tenders called for the removal of material munitions and machin-

from the Ross Rifle Factory, Quebec? , ,,
2. If so, what were the names of the tenderers and what were the price..

submitted.wag the contract awarded, and at what price?

cry

Ministry—1. Is Edouard 
If so, inMr. Brasset—On Friday next—Inquiry of 

Valliere employed by the Marine Department at the Quebec Agency, 
what capacity, at what salary and since what date. _ . . „

2. Was tic appointed by or through the Civil bervice Commission. 
under what authority is his salary being paid?

If not.

M, Powr-On Friday ^—-FWhat are
of the returned soldiers employed on 
Commons?

2. What are their present occupations?

emnS “^"notlceTo "cHhlt f
Power Company has applied to the Government of the ^fce^KM mbi 
permission and has been granted the right to divert
,eet 1^S=oiXhtÆt ,Æ Com-
pany and approved by the Government, enable the company to divert the 
mentioned 30,000 cubic feet of water per second through its canal r

an
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